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Report on the Consultation Process in relation to the Review of the Structures underpinning the National Drugs Strategy

At the Cabinet Committee on Social Policy on 21 September, Minister Shortall outlined her proposals for a review of Drugs Task Forces.    The specific areas to be addressed are:

-	Reviewing the role and composition of Drugs Task Forces and the national structures under which they operate;

-	Streamlining the funding arrangements for drug projects supported by Drugs Task Forces, and where appropriate, transferring responsibility for funding to relevant statutory agencies;

-	Overhauling the accountability and reporting arrangements for the drug projects which continue to be supported by Drugs Task Forces.

The Cabinet Committee noted the need for continuing interagency support and involvement in Task Forces, the positive role of local public representatives in some Task Forces; the need to involve local authorities and link into Minister Hogan’s work to align community and local government structures as well as the Child Services Committee in each county.    

In early October, a consultation process was initiated with government departments and statutory bodies, the community and voluntary sector and the Drugs Task Forces in relation to the following key questions:

a.	How could national structures be improved to provide better engagement with Drugs Task Forces?
b.	How could the current funding structures be improved or streamlined to reduce unnecessary bureaucracy?
c.	How could financial accountability among Drugs Task Forces be improved?
d.	What are the key performance indicators that we need for Drugs Task Forces?
e.	How could we achieve a standardised evaluation of Drugs Task Force projects
f.	How could the composition of Drugs Task Forces be improved?

The list of bodies which made submissions is set out in appendix 1 of this document.  The key themes from the submissions are set out below.

Part 1:		Views of Departments and Agencies

a. 	How can national structures be improved to provide better engagement with Task Forces?

There was broad agreement that the performance of the national structures set up under the NDS(NDS) (interim) 2009 – 2016 needs to be assessed.  The Department of Education and Skills recommended that the relationship between the OFD (OFD) and the Drugs Advisory Group (DAG) and the relative authority and terms of reference of each should be examined.  The need to clarify roles, responsibilities and functions of the respective structures was also highlighted by FÁS.  However, it was suggested that decisions relating to any major revision of national structures should await the publication of the National Substance Misuse Strategy (NSMS) and include a clear strategy for achieving the NSMS aims.   

The County and City Manager’s Association (CCMA) were of the view that there should be a national implementation group led by the Department of Health and the Department of Justice, which would have the primary function for driving and supporting the implementation of the NDS.    

The HSE was of the view that the role of the Drugs Programme Unit (DPU) in managing operational Task Force issues and overseeing and monitoring the delivery of the new NDS should be consolidated and enhanced.     In this regard, it said that the DPU would need clear governance protocols in relation to commissioning services, quality standards and clinical governance. 

The Department of Justice was of the view that Task Forces should meet with the Minister once the year to discuss agreed agenda items and with DPU/DAG on their annual report.  The Department of Justice also advocated that the Chairs Networks should meet more regularly with the DAG group or subgroup and that there should be quarterly reports on the implementation of NDS actions. The Gardaí were of the view that the liaison personnel on the DAG should be involved in the strategic direction of the Task Force. 

The Department of Environment indicated that the alignment process being undertaken by Minister Phil Hogan offers an opportunity to examine the role & operation of Task Forces.  They believed that it would be appropriate for the Minister for Drugs to take the opportunity to inform the Cabinet Committee on Social Policy that there is possible better potential for better integration and more alignment with local community and government structures.   

There was a general consensus that the number of Task forces needed to be reduced. It was suggested that what constitutes a viable local drugs task force in Dublin city needs to be assessed.   The HSE were of the view that the regional drugs task force model had limited effectiveness due its size and suggested that the size of the Task Force area could be measured on the basis of defined population (200,000) or at HSE area level. 

b.	How could the current funding structures be improved or streamlined to reduce unnecessary bureaucracy?

It was generally acknowledged that the current arrangements whereby funding is issued to projects through a number of Channels of Funding is unduly complex.    It was recommended that a review of the current funding processes and procedures needed to be undertaken with a view to ensuring a more simplified and standardised approach, with accountability and monitoring arrangements built in.   Most departments and agencies recommended one central source of funding, through a lead agency/central office or through the Department of Health via the Task Forces.    FÁS recommended that an integrated audit should be commissioned for all channel of funding activities given the multiplicity of funding sources. 

The Department of Justice was of the view that mainstreaming could provide an avenue to simplify the current funding arrangements.   However, the Department of Environment indicated that it would need to undertake a full assessment of each project before considering it for mainstreaming, as the Howarth evaluation of Drugs Task Force projects was not a critical up-to-date appraisal of the projects in its view.

The Department of Education recommended that VECs should receive a contribution towards the costs of administering interim funded projects.  

c.	How could financial accountability among Drugs Task Forces be improved?

There was a general consensus that financial accountability among Drugs Task Forces could be improved if there was one central source of funding with clear management, monitoring and reporting requirements.   It was recommended that up-skilling of staff on financial monitoring and controls, particularly at Task Force and project level would be beneficial.   

The CCMA highlighted the potential role of the City and CDBss (CDBs) in strengthening the accountability of the Task Forces. They felt that the merits of having some form of liaison between the Task Force and the CDBs should be considered.   They recommended that Drugs Task Forces should publish an annual report on their work, detailing income and expenditure and present this to the relevant CDB.  They were also of the view that interim funded projects should declare all sources of funds, the conditions of their allocation and the amounts involved in order to access interim funding.  This was due to a concern that funding was being allocated by Task Forces without their having full information about other sources of funding.   

The Garda Síochána underlined the importance of ensuring that coordinators be accountable and effectively line managed by their employer (the HSE).    In the interests of accountability, they also recommended that chairpersons should not be members of funded projects. 

d.	What are the key performance indicators that we need for Drugs Task Forces?

Both the CCMA and the Department of Education and Skills were of the view that the KPIs in the NDScould form the basis for KPIs to measure Task Forces. The Department of Education and Skills and FÁS shared the view that the annual work plans should be examined to determine the extent to which Task Forces had achieved their objectives and delivered outcomes. The annual report was identified as useful starting point in this regard.   The HSE stressed the importance of agencies funded through the Task Forces providing information on their local area which could enhance analysis and performance assessment.   The CCMA were of the view that projects should be required to provide data as a condition of their funding KPIS should take account of the variations in the nature of the drugs problem in a given area.   It was suggested that data could be collected on the following areas to facilitate performance of measurement:
-	outputs and outcomes, including evidence of progression and individual achievement;
-	reasons for exit from treatment;
-	number of treatment centres and barriers to access, if any;
-	number of rehabilitation places;
-	number of prevention projects being undertaken;




e.    How could we achieve a standardised evaluation of Drugs Task Force 	projects?

There was a general consensus among Departments and Agencies of the need for a standardised evaluation mechanism.    The HSE recommended that Drugs Programmes Unit should develop a standardised evaluation tool in close consultation with the Task Forces and the Channels of Funding.   This process should draw on research by the NACD, HRB, TCD, the EMCDDA, Cochrane Studies and the World Health Organisation.    The Department of Education were of the view that all projects need to be evaluated to establish their current relevance and to see whether there is duplication in some areas.     

The NACD suggested that the extent to which Drugs Task Forces have achieved their original purpose should be reviewed.  They added that evidence could be generated of what worked in the RDTF/LDTF programme design and content and these findings could generate benchmark data for the renewal of Task Forces that could inform the setting of future desired outcomes and priorities and support the development of appropriate evaluative and quality assurance methodologies. 

FÁS recommended that good practice guidelines could be developed based on a range of criteria e.g.

-	evidence of appropriate Drug focused interventions;
-	evidence of strategic fit with NDS Actions, Task Force work-plan and fitness for purpose;
-	description of range and type of activities/services delivered;
-	evidence of progression and individual achievements;
-	evidence of impact on the individual service user and added value to community
-	evidence of project capability and sustainability. 

The Department of Justice pointed out that guidance in relation to evaluations is available from the EMCDDA’s Best Practice Portal (www.emccdda.europa.eu (​http:​/​​/​www.emccdda.europa.eu​)).  It recommended that any further evaluation should take account of project level data collected through L/RDTF 1 Forms, project evaluations already commissioned by Task Forces, the Howarth review of projects and any mainstreaming issues arising.   

f.	How could the composition of Drugs Task Forces be improved?

The Department of Environment recommended that the involvement of civil servants in Task Forces should be reviewed immediately.  They highlighted membership overlaps between CDB structures and other community and local development, including drugs task forces.   CDB membership typically comprises most of those involved with drugs task forces, such as HSE, Gardaí, VEC, FÁS, public representatives, community & voluntary representatives, plus others not involved with drug task forces such as D/Social Protection, County/City Childcare Committees.  The overlap with drugs task forces is very strong within the CDP ‘Social Inclusion’ strand of activity.    An improved alignment of the current drugs task force structures with the CDB structures might result in more integrated county development planning, improved cross-sectoral co-operation, streamlined reporting structures and reduced meeting obligations and overlap. 

The Department of Justice suggested that an audit of existing Task Force membership should be undertaken against the proposed composition of Drugs Task Forces as set out in the Task Force Handbook   The CCMA recommended that an official from the housing department or the community and enterprise department should be involved on the Task Force. 

The HSE believed that a review of the implementation of Task Forces of their operational guidelines needed to be carried out to ensure consistency of approach in the area of election of representatives and conflict of interest where members are involved in projects funded by the Task Force.    Both FÁS and the Department of Education were of the view that the agenda of Task Force meetings should be planned in a way to ensure that officers in their capacity as representatives can attend the meetings of greatest relevance. 

The NACD advocated that interagency work could be strengthened through consideration of the relationship on relevant structures e.g. between LDTFs and local children’s committees.

Part 2:		Views of Community and Voluntary Sector

a.	How can national structures be improved to provide better engagement with Task Forces?

Both the Community and Voluntary Sector representative bodies agreed that a dedicated Minister for Drugs or Minister for Drugs with Super Junior Status was needed to ensure that priority is given to the implementation of the National Drugs Strategy.  There was a general consensus that a national implementation body (NIB) driving the implementation of the Strategy is needed. The Community Sector recommended that the NIB should operate as a cross-departmental team and be constituted as a partnership between the statutory, voluntary and community sectors. The Community Sector stated that the OFD should have a monitoring role rather than an implementation role, with official membership at assistant secretary level. The group should be chaired by the Minister and report to the Cabinet Committee on Social Inclusion. A diagram was put forward to illustrate the relationship between the national and local structures.     

Drugs Task Forces → Implementation Group → OFD → Cabinet Committee on Social Inclusion → Government

There was a strong view among the Voluntary Sector organisations, that the structures, including the Drugs Task Forces, had lost their way.   It was pointed out that the National Substance Misuse Strategy would broaden their remit and it was now necessary to review their fitness for purpose to embrace a wider role in a time of financial constraint.   A cost/benefit analysis of the Task Forces was recommended which would focus on their interagency work, governance and relationship with projects.   They were strongly of the view that the issue of Task Force boundaries needed to be pursued. One organisation suggested that local development companies need to be involved in the implementation of national drugs and alcohol policy and highlighted the capacity of local and community development projects to support and engage with Drugs Task Forces. 

b.	How could the current funding structures be improved or streamlined to reduce unnecessary bureaucracy?

The Voluntary Sector was of the view that a new national agency should be established which could provide enhanced accountability and management of the funding of projects on a national scale.   The Regional Drugs Task Forces were proposed as an advisory and monitoring body. Some voluntary organisations stated that the Task Forces should have no role in the management of funding and that the funding should be centralised through the HSE and other statutory bodies. 


c.	How could financial accountability among Drugs Task Forces be improved?

A number of voluntary service providers were concerned about the amount of funding going into Task Force administration as compared with the funding spent directly on services for drugs users.   They were of the view that Task Forces should not have an automatic entitlement to their operational budget and that this should be assessed annually and any savings allocated to front line services

d.	What are the key performance indicators that we need for Drugs Task Forces?

The Voluntary Sector advocated the development of a valid and reliable outcome measurement system across all task forces, with targets not just for outputs, but short and medium term impacts and KPI’s established for each area.  It was recommended that each Task Force should develop a logic model approach to its work based on its implementation of the Strategy.  It was also suggested that KPIs could be developed to measure the following areas:

-	Extent to which Task Forces provide accessible information on drug use and misuse services;
-	Extent to which Task Force is community focussed;
-	Extent to which Task Force makes strategic decisions in the funding of projects;
-	Evidence that local/regional plan is linked to the National Drugs Strategy;
-	Evidence that DTF network is influencing policy;
-	Evidence of how DTFs share information and promote best practice;
-	Evidence of DTF involvement in other social inclusion initiatives.
-	Percentage of funding spent directly to help drug misusers and recovering drug users
-	Extent of community engagement in DTF principles, goals, plans and strategies
-	Increase in local leadership and local capacity
-	Level of allocation of resources to community engagement activities

e.	How could we achieve a standardised evaluation of Drugs Task Force projects

The need for robust consistent monitoring of projects that is fair, transparent and based on sound evidence was highlighted in the submissions. The Voluntary Sector proposed that it should drive the development of a standard evaluation tool which would be based on the objectives of the core work of the funded projects and linked to the objectives of the relevant Task Force.  One submission advocated the development of a standardized theory of change or logic model as a basis for the development of a standard evaluation tool.  It was also suggested that a logic based evaluation template could be developed to reflect the requirements of the standards for Quality in Addiction Services (QuaDs) which is being adopted nationally. 

f.	How could the composition of Drugs Task Forces be improved?

The Community and Voluntary Sector representative bodies said that the lead agencies at national level need to reengage in the Task Force process, in particular, the Department of Education and the Department of Social Protection, which now has responsibility for CE.   The withdrawal of the Department of the Taoiseach from the Drugs Task Force process was construed as the Government giving less priority to the National Drugs Strategy. Concerns were expressed about the length of time representatives spent on the boards of Task Forces and the transparency of the Task Force board selection process.   One organisation felt that local authorities should play a greater part on the work of Drugs Task Forces, in view of its remit in relation to homelessness.   The importance of participation by public representatives was also highlighted.   The Community Sector identified the size of regional drugs task force areas as a challenge for community representatives given the range of drug related issues that can arise across a large area. 

g.   How could national structures be made more effective in relation to the 
implementation of the National Drugs Strategy?





Part 3 		Views of Task Forces

a.	How could national structures be improved to provide better engagement with Drugs Task Forces?

Most Task Forces were of the view that NDS 2001-2008 structures had been more effective and that the links between the Drugs Task Forces and the National Structures needed to be rebuilt through more frequent meetings between the national and local structures. The roles and responsibilities of the national structures needed to be clarified. A national Policy/Oversight body and a National Implementation Body (NIB) were proposed. The NIB would have the primary function of driving implementation of the NDS, ensure that lead agencies included prioritised NDS actions in their work plan and support Drugs Task Forces. It was envisaged that it should have oversight and decision making powers, be able to respond to local problems and engage with the Health Research Board around the evidence base.  It include representation from the Department of the Taoiseach, the Young People’s Services Fund, the NACD and the National Drugs Rehabilitation Implementation Committee (NDRIC). A Minister for Drugs was proposed at super junior level.

b.	How could the current funding structures be improved or streamlined to reduce unnecessary bureaucracy?

A centralised funding system was called for, with funding paid either directly to Drugs Task Forces, through a single channel of funding (e.g. the Department) as well as clear guidelines on the funding process. Such a system would be more transparent and facilitate a more co-ordinated approach to funding.  It was felt that the Task Force should have flexibility and local autonomy in relation to expenditure and that the Channel of Funding should not “micromanage”.  The importance of clarifying the roles and responsibility of Task Forces in relation to the oversight of funding was underlined in a number of submissions.  Concerns were also raised about the lack of financial expertise among Task Force members. 

c.	How could financial accountability among Drugs Task Forces be improved?

A majority of submissions favoured standardised service level agreements.  One Task Force was of the view that the service level agreement should be with the Task Force rather than the Channel of Funding. It was felt that there should be a reference to the roles and responsibilities of the Drugs Task Force and the Channel of Funding in service level agreements.   Several Task Forces were of the view that the service level agreement should be the mechanism through which all agencies account for their delivery of the National Drugs Strategy.   One Task Force believed that the service level agreement should provide for sign off on outputs and outcomes by the DTF coordinator and Channel of Funding representative on the DTF.  There was a call for financial procedures from the Department to guide Task Forces and a biannual review of projects.   A number of Task Forces asked whether Task Forces could legally be held financially accountable if they are not legal entities

d.	What are the key performance indicators that we need for Drugs Task Forces?

It was pointed out that the 2010 Annual Report would be a good start in terms of framing a common reporting evidencing framework.   While there are KPIs for Task Forces in the National Drugs Strategy, the KPIs are designed to measure the effectiveness of the NDS(including the co-ordination function), but do not measure the performance of any one agency. Therefore, the following key performance indicators were proposed:

	Adequacy and appropriateness of representation on Task Forces;
	Responsiveness of Task Forces at local level to national decisions;
	Interagency working, local coordination and participation, level of project staff involvement;
	Impact of Task Force on communities;
	Qualitative and quantitative measures of Treatment outcomes e.g. client numbers, waiting times; programme retention & completing times;







It was suggested that a small group of Task Force coordinators be established to devise KPIs along the lines of Provan & Milward’s 2001 framework, which proposes a framework for evaluating public-sector organisational networks.    It was also proposed that the L/RDTF forms should be evidence based and follow a logic model.

e.	How could we achieve a standardised evaluation of Drugs Task Force projects?







f.	How could the composition of Drugs Task Forces be improved?













1.	Ballyfermot Local Drugs Task Force
2.	Blanchardstown Local Drugs Task Force
3.	Bray Local Drugs Task Force
4.	Canal Communities
5.	Clondalkin Local Drugs Task Force
6.	Cork Local Drugs Task Force
7.	Dun Laoghaire/Rathdown
8.	Dublin Nth East Local Drugs Task Force
9.	Dublin 12 LDTF
10.	Finglas/Cabra Local Drugs Task Force
11.	LDTF Co-ordinators Network
12.	Midlands Regional Drugs Task Force 
13.	Nth Dublin City & County Regional Drugs Task Force
14.	North East Regional Drugs Task Force
15.	North West Regional Drugs Task Force
16.	RDTF Co-ordinators Network
17.	South East Regional Drugs Task Force
18.	Southern Regional Drugs Task Force
19.	South Inner City Local Drugs Task Force







24.	Kilbarrack Coast Community Programme (KCCP)
25.	National Voluntary Drug & Alcohol Service Providers (NVDASP)
26.	Voluntary Sector (John O’Connor, DAG)




29.	County and City Managers Association
30.	Department of Education and Skills
31.	Department of the Environment, Community and Local Government
32.	Department of Justice, Equality and Law Reform
33.	HSE
34.	An Garda Síochána 
35.	FÁS
36.	National Advisory Committee on Drugs

37.	
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